
The

Miracle 
cleaning 

cloTh

JE1001 
GrEy

JE1005 
BEiGE

JE1030 
BurGundy

JE1010 
Sky BluE

JE1006 
rEd

JE1007 
navy

220,000 Microfibers per sq. inch

More effective cleaning than tissue, lens paper 
& ordinary cleaning cloths

coMposiTion 100% polyesTer

DensiTy 70 - 80 gr./M2

Thickness 0.2 MM

WaTer absorpTion 
properTy

250-280 WT %

Gauze ChamoisTissue

Far thinner than ordinary microfiber, 

Luminex’s ultrafine, micro-pocket prop-

erties trap residue, leaving the cloth’s 

surface clear for continuous wiping. 

This “inner-trapping” property is created 

by the combination of capillary action 

within the ultrafine microfiber and the 

pressure difference of the wiping action.

Luminex cloths are washable and reus-

able.

UNIVERSAL PHOTONICS
85 Jetson Lane • Central Islip, NY 11722

516.935.4000 • 800.645.7173
www.universalphotonics.com

The ulTrafine, miCrofiber 
CleaninG CloTh

Luminex is available in a variety of 
patterns, colors and sizes. We can 
arrange for custom imprinting (up to four 
colors) and individual custom packaging.

Please contact our friendly, customer 
service professionals for further details and 
to place an order.  

We look forward to your call.

800.645.7173

516.935.4000

cloTh size

& availabiliTy

5 1/2” square*

7 1/2” square

12” square**

gloves***

*Available in grey 
   or navy only.
**Available in navy only.

***Gloves are one size

UNIVERSAL PHOTONICS



Je1046 TeDDy bears

Je1043 leoparD

Je1028 canDy

Je1012 Mirage

Je1036 lighT block

Je1027 lobsTers

Je1014 FloWer garDen

Je1033 berry

Je1045 DragonFlyJe10011 sTripe

Je1041 hibiscusJe1029 sTar

Je1044 caMouFlageJe1019 Whales

Je1040 Fish
Je1023 chaMbray

Je1026 sunglasses

Je1035 DigiTal

Je1011 zebra grey

Je1009 spring W
inD

Je1013 MarshMalloW

Je1021 pigs

Je1015 peTal

Je1042 paisley

Versatile
Multi-purpose, extraordinary cleaning 

for oily films, dust, fingerprints 
and other residue on a wide 

variety of materials.

Perfect Finish
Contains no unstable filament.
Surfaces are  polished without
any specks of lint left behind.

Washable
Not treated with silicone or chemicals.

May be washed repeatedly and will 
still retain all cleaning properties.

Gentle
Its super-fine construction is gentle on 
all surfaces without being “slippery”. 
Cleans without scratching.

Revolutionary Microfiber Technology 
For cleaning eye glasses, camera lenses, CD’s/DVD’s, 

binoculars.... Any surface requiring 
optimum, but gentle cleaning.


